The firm level market structure of the Finnish beta blocker market in the period from 1997Q1 to 2007Q4 is analyzed with data analysis and with panel data regression methods. Four different market concentration measures are used. Although drug prices have decreased in response to the competition-enhancing generic substitution system which started on the 1st of March 2003, the firms' observed market shares in the market have not decreased uniformly in the all market dimensions. At the drug substitution group level, policy change has led to more equal group share distributions both for the nominal sales shares and quantity sales shares compared to the pre-policy period. At the whole market level, nominal firm sales shares of the largest firms have increased during the policy era but quantity sales shares have declined. The results imply that the dominant firms' nominal sale shares are augmented with firm-specific drug price setting power. The results challenge the European Union (EU) drug policy targeted to increase competition in the drug markets.
Introduction
Industrial organization (IO) aspects of health care markets do not have a central position in the health economics literature. However, typical questions found in IO textbooks and research articles-like market structure, number of firms, firms' market shares, price competition, and regulation-are in the core of health care market analysis. Evidently some research has been conducted from standard IO perspective with valuable insights [1] [2] [3] [4] . However, analysis of drug markets with references to IO literature has been quite active. Market dynamics between the brand name drugs and their generic copies is a question of some interest in the current IO research agenda (see e.g. references cited below). In the following, our focus is on the firm level market structure of beta blocker packages sold in Finland during period of 1997Q1-2007Q4. The hypothesis is that, although prices have decreased in response to the generic substitution system introduced on the 1st of March 2003, the firms' observed market shares have not necessarily decreased. The market structure analysis is conducted with data analysis and with four different market concentration measures. The analysis is also augmented with different regression methods.
The structure of the paper is as follows. Section 2 reviews the background of generic substitution in the drug markets. Section 3 gives the details on the measurement of market concentration and power. Section 4 analyzes the market structure of beta blockers in Finland in the sample period. The focus is on the descriptive analysis of the number of involved firms and on the measurement of firms' whole sales and substitution group market shares. The analysis is also cast in difference-in-difference regression framework in order to derive more transparent effects of substitution policy on firms' market shares. Sections 5 and 6 discuss the results and conclude the paper.
Background
The target in the EU region is to urge governments to encourage price differentiation and competition in drugs markets. Regulation instruments like reference pricing systems, prescribing budgets, generic substitution, pa-tient co-payments, monitored pharmacy sales and physician prescriptions employed by governments can be effective in stimulating generic up-take. However these measures must also stimulate competition in the markets [5, 6] . Ultimately, generic substitution is a key issue for all generic pharmaceutical manufacturers as it can provide an effective boost to the dispensing of generic medicines, consequently providing room for the growth of the generic market; for example, reference pricing is believed to increase price variability and hence promote competition between firms. However, if firms strategically respond to regulation by optimally anticipating the effects on the reference price level then the effectiveness of enhancing competition might be jeopardized [7] . Regulation systems that predominate in Europe indicate that, although it may lead to price reductions, application of these policies may constitute a barrier to dynamic competition in consumer prices [8] .
In Finland a generic substitution with regulated price system started on the 1st of March 2003. The medicines are categorized into chemical or therapeutically equivalent product sub-groups. These groups with identical or similar active ingredients (molecules) are called "reference" or "substitutions" groups. The national health authority classifies similarity between medicines. The pharmacist has to suggest substitution of the original drug if it is not already located in the price band determined by the price of the least expensive product in the substitution group by a margin of €2 or €3 depending on the level of package price. The consumer can deny the replacement. Most importantly, many brand name products that can be dispensed are outside the group price bands. The consumer pays the price difference above the group's upper price margin. The prices are typically subsidized by the state up to 60% for most of prescribed drugs. Thus it is expected that firm competition also takes place within these substitution groups. Note that the maximum wholesale prices of prescription drugs available to all pharmacies that are reimbursed by the government are determined by negotiations between the producers and the regulatory authority. The authority also sets the retail mark-up price for reimbursed drugs.
The active generic substitution policy has reduced pharmaceutical expenditures and drug prices across Europe, including Finland, but less is known about how the markets have been re-structured after the policy change. Important questions to ask are those such as (1) have new firms with generic products penetrated the market? and (2) have the market shares of firms producing brand names been eroded? Most papers in the field have focused on the first question [9, 10] . On the general level results on generic entry and its factors are well known. Number of brand names in the markets, expected revenues, and profits increase the number of entrants.
However, the number of generic firms already in the market, regulated markets with price caps, and reference price systems supporting price convergence effects lower the number of entrants.
The second question is considerably less analyzed. In the United States (US) original brand market shares have been found to have an inverse relationship to the age of the originals, and major brand names typically lose half of their market shares within one year of patent expiry. The penetration (i.e. market shares) for un-branded products, a decade after patent expiration, is quite strong in the US and in Germany, but less in the United Kingdom and in France [11] [12] [13] . High price ratio between brands and generics, the market size, and the number of brand names in the market also mean a larger share for generics. In Slovenia the introduction of generic substitutions based on the reference price system in November 2003 led to a large increase of market share of generics [14, 15] . Finally, in Sweden, data on 12 different chemical substance classes for the years 1972-1996, the relative change of market shares of original drugs was nonpositive and the relative price of the original drug to the price of the generic substitute significantly decreased the market size of brand names in five substance classes [16] . The reference price system introduced in 1993 had the same effects on three classes. The authors emphasize that the differences in results between the substance classes underline the importance of using disaggregate data.
All these studies focus on the market shares of brand products versus shares of generics on the aggregate level or on some chemical substance level. However, this type of aggregation masks the firm level market share dynamics. In the context of price regulation, like reference price or generic substitution systems, the firm level policy implications are less evident.
First of all, price regulation does not correspond to efficient (competitive or non-competitive) market conditions, since the objective of regulation is to reduce costs of private and public drug expenditures [17] . This can happen in the environment where market conditions may be very non-competitive and regulation effects on these conditions are minimal. Second, price regulation targeted to reduce retail prices also lowers profits for the entrant firms. Thus regulation does not necessarily increase the number of firms-and the competition-in the market. Third, both vertical and horizontal product differentiation still have their role in the multi-market context typical for the drug markets. Here the contact dimensions between the firms are important [18] . Firms with many brand names and generics in the multi-market competition are a complex playground wherein firm level shares do not necessarily decrease in the presence of generic substitutions and reference price systems. On the market level the dominant firms can redistribute their market powers in the contact space with their brand and generic products (i.e. the "own generics" phenomena) so that their whole or average market shares are not eroded [19] [20] [21] . Also by adjusting their product prices in substitution groups in response to generics they can keep their whole market and average group level market shares. Evidently the policy change of generic substitution may leave the market shares and contacts intact. Overall market specific drug prices decrease because of generics induced by the policy change but the market may not evolve towards being a more competitive one identified with firms' market power and shares. Finally, the policy change can also have some negative side effects, such as non-permanent firm and product entries, that may be harmful for the drug users.
With this background the paper analyses the Finnish beta blocker market during the period of 1997Q1 to 2007Q4 (T = 44). During this period 47 different firms or their distributors were observed. The data contained 83 product names with 359 product items. The number of still-protected brand names was 31 in the beginning of the sample period and they belonged to sub-group 0 wherein the generic substitution was not practiced. The rest of the products (52) consisted of brand names with patent expiry and of generics distributed in 38 substitution groups. The observed number of active chemical ingredients was 20. In total the number of observations was 8050.
Methods
The purpose of a measure of market and industrial concentration is to provide summary statistics reflecting the distribution of firms in a market, indexing one element of market power [22] . It is generally agreed that this should be a one-dimensional measure, incorporating two relevant aspects of market structure, namely number of firms (N) and size inequalities (I). We can represent a proper index of concentration, C, as:
We assume, on the basis of almost any theory of market structure, that the smaller the number firms and the more unequally sized they are, the more market power they can exert as a group. Note that the structure of entails that "iso-concentration" curves have the shape of
 in (I,N)-space and that concentration C increases because of increased firm size inequality with a given number of firms.
The main target of market concentration analysis is to find an appropriate way to measure size inequalities in combination with firm numbers. Given the need to measure inequality, we need a convention for measuring firm size. In this context inequality will be based upon the relative drug market shares of the firms. More precisely, we focus on the total monetary or nominal sales of firms on particular drug markets; that is i
 N nominal sales and PQ is the total market sales of drugs on the relevant market (e.g. beta blockers). Note that nominal sales have two components, the price and the quantity. In the following we pay more attention to sold quantities   i q than nominal sales. Only if relevant differences between quantity and nominal sales are observed are they reported. The observed differences can be interpreted as residual terms referring to firms' prices.
Note that if all firms have the equal nominal or the equal "output" then 1
In general Equationh (1) demands that there will be an inverse relationship between firm numbers and market shares. The easiest way to handle Equation (1) in practical concentration analysis is to observe that the concentration ratio is defined as
where the firms in the market are ranked from largest market share 
where cv is coefficient of variation of   1
. Thus HHI encapsulates in a proper way both the inequality and firm number effects suggested in C f as cv is a statistical measure of inequality. In addition to this it can be shown that under the Cournot oligopoly model with
where  is market demand price elasticity, i c is firm's marginal cost, and P is the market price, HHI has the following form
where c is the coefficient of variation of marginal costs [23] . Thus HHI is closely related to basic theoretical results that determine the market structure. The reciprocity of index indicates the "equivalent" number of firms in the market.
cv
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Another global measure that focuses on the inequality is the Gini-coefficient developed from the Lorenz curve. Let G i s be the ith ordered firm share in increasing order . Now the Gini coefficient or index can be calculated as [24] 
The problem with the Gini coefficient is related to the fact that two intersecting Lorenz curves can provide equal or even non-intuitive Gini coefficients.
The problems of global measures can partly be avoided if the concentration analysis is cast at the local level. The concept of market dominance is important here. By market dominance we mean that one firm, obviously the largest one, dominates the market. This suggests the following measure for market dominance: 
to get the measure comparable with the other indexes suggested earlier. 
Results

Prices and Sales
Although the defined daily doses (DDD)-adjusted package prices of beta blockers are not the main focus of the paper, we report some results on the average price development during the sample period. The substitution policy started on the 1st of March 2003. We connect this to the time point of 2003Q2 in the sample. Figure 2 shows the total market nominal sales (PQ) and the number of sold packages (Q) of beta blockers in 1997Q1-2007Q4. We observe that total nominal sales are sensitive to price reductions observed in Figure 1 . However, the quantity part of sales, the number of sold beta blocker packages, do not respond to the policy change. Note that if we transform the packages to corresponding number of sold pills the figure remains the same (not reported). Thus any package re-sizing in response to the policy change has not occurred.
Nominal and Package Sales
Number of Firms and Whole Market Shares
Figure 3 depicts the number of firms that operated on the beta blocker market at different time points of the sample. The figure shows a slow downward trend in the firm number until the date of the policy change and thereafter we observe a rapid increase in firm number in the years [2004] [2005] . In 2005 the number starts to decrease once again. The policy change has evidently increased the number of firms in the beta blocker market. This is an important result. However, the main focus of paper is the analysis of market concentration identified with inequality among the firm market shares. Figure 4 gives the cross section average of market shares of firms' sold packages during the sample period 1997Q1-2007Q4. The figure for nominal sales shares is almost identical (not reported). We observe that a clear drop in the average firm market share corresponds to the increase in firm numbers in Figure 3 . However, the picture changes totally when we pay closer attention to the distribution of package shares. In this context we found relevant differences between the quantity and nominal sales shares. Figure 5 gives the histograms of package and nominal sale shares. The distributions have a long right tail indicating that some firms have over 25% market shares of sold packages and over 45% of nominal sales. effects on the market shares of firms.
Market Concentration and Dominance in
Beta Blocker Market Figure 6 (a) gives the cross section market concentration and dominance measures for package shares at each time point in the sample. The results are interesting. The one firm dominance has decreased after policy change. CR 1 increases during the pre-policy period from 26% to 31% but during policy period it decreases to 24%. CR 4 gives a different view of firm share concentration. It decreases first sharply in the beginning of the policy period but increases back to the pre-policy level of 70% later on. The Gini coefficient nicely sums up the behaviour of R 1 and CR 4 . It first has a large jump downwards at the C Open Access ME
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Open Access ME 857 beginning of the policy period but afterwards it stabilises at the level of pre-policy period. If the Gini coefficient were our only measure of market share inequality we infer that the substitution policy has decreased the share inequality only temporarily. Note that HHI measurements conflict with the results of the Gini coefficients. HHI shows that the market concentration has decreased during the substitution policy period. Finally, the domi- The results of concentration analysis for nominal sales shares are different (see Figure 6(b) ). Contrary to the results with package sales shares the nominal sales shares show increasing market share inequality and dominance during the substitution policy period. Only CR 4 measures show decreasing concentration during the policy period. The result differences in Figures 6(a) and (b) can be explained by the fact that the prices matter in the nominal sales shares. Evidently the dominant firms still exercise their market power in price setting after the policy change.
Market Share Inequality and the Number of Firms
In the method section of the paper (see Section 3) we argued that the structure of concentration measure   , C f N I  entails that "iso-concentration" curves have a positive slope in (I,N)-space and that concentration C increases because of increased firm share inequality (I) with a given number of firms (N). Figure 7 below shows that these properties are only partly fulfilled for the used index values. Figure 7 depicts the non-parametric regression fits between different inequality measures and the number of firms augmented with marginal density estimates for the variables.
As Figure 3 showed earlier, the number of firms was highest during the policy period and we have shaded the region with these values in yellow in Figure 7 . The re- sults indicate that substitution policy that started on the 1st of March 2003 has not increased market concentration; that is, competition deferring effects, like market share inequality, are not observed. The same regression analysis for the nominal sales shares is found in Appendix. The results show once again that, except for CR 4 , market concentration and inequality increased during the policy period.
Policy Effects on Whole Market Shares
In order to give a more compact view of how substitution policy affects firms' market shares we cast the analysis in the panel regression framework. to control for firm level share heterogeneity.
The AR(1) specification for endogenous variable is included to handle the strong autocorrelation in shares. The model is not expected to provide unbiased estimates for model coefficients because of the lagged endogenous variable in the right hand side of equation. The bias of magnitude of 1 T can be significant in some cases as our panel data is unbalanced with short periods for some shares. However, this problem is secondary compared to general specification problems of finding a suitable model to policy change effects [26] .
The results in Table 2 show that direct policy effects are positive indicating a 66% increase in average share due to the substitution policy. In comparison to the concentration results earlier, this result is conflicting. However, such a comparison is not correct since concentration indices measure market inequality but above type regression models how all package shares-both large and small-in the sample react in average to policy change when we also control for observed downward shift in shares during the policy period. Estimate for TIME 2003Q2 has a value of -0.66 at the end of the sample period (i.e. T = 44) with size effect of -48% on shares. Thus the estimation result for the POLICY variable gives the counterfactual argument that shares would be 66% higher if the policy change had not happened in spite of the fact it happened. Thus the overall effect of policy change is close to 18% increase in average firm market shares. Note the regression result for log of nominal sales shares does not differ from the results in Table 2 (not reported).
Number of Firms and Substitution Group Market Shares
The other dimension of competition between the firms takes place in the drug substitution groups. These groups are built up by drug authorities to foster competition between beta blockers having similar active ingredients or treatment effects. The price margins set by authorities for groups are determined by the cheapest product price in each group. The substitution groups form a new dimension for the market because firms are forced to meet other firms in the groups with highly substitutable products. This has a clear effect on their market shares inside the groups and between the groups-that is, the whole market shares. As the firms' drug product diversity is not large in the beta blocker market, they can operate only in a few substitution groups at the same time. Thus the number of firms in each substitution group is not expected to be as large as in the whole market. Figure 8 gives the average number of firms across the substitution groups. The number of firms has increased during the policy period but this has only been a temporary phenomenon. There is a connection to the number of firms in the whole markets (see Figure 3 ) but also the number of substitution groups is larger in the policy period than in the pre-policy period. In response to the policy change the authorities have also formed some new groups.
Firms' Package Shares in Substitution Groups
In this context interest lies more in the firm package Table 2 . Policy effects on log of package shares. shares in different substitution groups than in the firms' shares across the substitution groups. Figure 9 gives the means of cross section substitution group package shares in the sample period. Comparing this with whole market mean shares (see Figure 3) , we observe that substitution group mean shares are much higher. The distribution analysis of group package and nominal sales shares shows that the histograms (Figure 10 ) are two peaked with peaks close to zero and one indicating that some dominant firms are sole sellers in some groups. The differences in share distributions before and after the policy change and between the package and nominal sales shares are not large (see Table 3 ).
However the concentration indices are sensitive to the substitution policy (see Figure 11) . They all show a clear drop in the index values during 2003 as a response to policy change. The values are still at high levels during the policy period for CR 1 , CR 4 and Dominance indicating that significant market share inequality and concentration are present in the substitution groups. The figure for nominal group sales shares indices are close to those in Figure 11 (not reported).
Note that declining market shares were not found in the brand protected substitution group 0 where policy is not conducted. Figure 12 gives the concentration indices in group 0. The number of firms declined during the sample period from 20 to 9 in this group.
Policy Effects on Group Market Shares
Substitution group approach enables us to use the difference-in-difference (DD) approach to test policy effects in the quasi-or pseudo-treatment framework. As the substitution policy is not exercised in group 0 we can treat it as control group, and the rest of the groups compromises a treatment group where the policy change (treatment) started in 2003Q2. The typical DD-test model has the ollowing panel data form [26] . f 
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The results in Table 4 show that the substitution policy s decreased group market shares in average with a 
Discussion
The results obtained for the whole Finnish beta blocker market a shares are not in tion of generic su led to less unequal markets. However, with nominal sale shares we encountered a conflicting result. The concentration indices for nominal shares indicated that there was less market equality after the introduction of substitution policy in March 2003 but this was not found for the substitution group specific markets. However, the anomaly is not a real one because it is quite clear that whole market firm share dynamics must be different from the substitution group share dynamics. Note that group shares are not firm specific. They are the average shares of firms operating in each group but the firms operate in many substitution groups. Firm-specific whole market shares can be derived from the firm-specific substitution group shares by adding them with corresponding group weights, but the average group shares are not explicitly related to any whole market firm shares. Thus share distributions of firms' group shares are quite different from group share distributions.
We argue that the group shares are important in this context. Note that the situation is complex as the authorities also form new groups with different firm combinations, and firms entering and exiting th ate in some other groups. The sizes of total market shares compared to the substitution group shares are very different. In addition, the content of substitution group 0 is also unstable during the sample period. The number of share observations in this group is highest (74) in A more transparent way to understand the diverging share results is to observe that competition in the substitution groups is regulated by the drug authority by group formation based on the information available concerning the possibility that groups are also built up targeting equal market shares in groups. However, price competition inside the substitution groups should lead to more equal shares if the firms follow the group's price bands and react to other firms' pricing rules. Note that other pricing strategies can be used also. Firms can hold-up with brand loyalty and use own generics policies. Evidently some brand names with large total market shares conduct pricing policy above the price bands. This can also explain the increasing inequality of nominal shares in whole markets during the policy period. Thus the analysis that uses nominal shares must also pay attention to firm level prices as an explanation for increased concentration.
Conclusions
The conducted two dimensions of market shares analysis led to the conclusion that firm level nominal shares has blocker market in re which started on the 1st of March 2003. The results with firm-specific volume sales shares (i.e. package shares) in the whole market showed that the beta blocker market was more equal in the policy period compared to prepolicy market period. These results were partly not supported by the panel regression approach with policy period trend and policy dummy on log of firm shares. When the share analysis is cast in the substitution group level dimension-that is, how equal are different group's firm shares-the results showed that policy change has lead to more equal group share distributions compared to the pre-policy period. Difference-in-difference panel regression results did not reject this result.
We argue that the whole market analysis based on the firm-specific data is more important than the substitution group analysis as the firms are the decision-making units in one relevant drug market (i.e. beta blockers) and the co he Industrial Or-J. Culyer and J. P. Newhouse, Eds., Handbook of Health Economics, Vol. 1, Elsevier, Ne -1139.
mpetition takes place between the firms in this context. The substitution group is a regulatory framework that enhances the price competition. However, the firms can control their group entries and exits and can pool their different group shares in such a way that their whole market shares are not necessarily eroded. The increased market nominal market shares for dominant firms showed that shares are supported with firm-specific pricing. Thus, although group dominant firms have lost, in average, their pre-policy substitution group market shares during the policy era, firms' whole market nominal shares have increased. In this context, the target of EU drug policy in Finland has not been successful in spite of success in drug price reductions. Figure A1 . Non-parametric regressions for nominal sales share concentration indices on the number of firms.
